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g PILL8BURY AFFAIR8 MUDDLED.

S Receiver for the Largest Flouring
1 Mills in tin World.

Minneapolis. Minn. As a step to-- I

ward reorganization, certain IMfe1

I 'Judders and holders or the I'll! inmI 'Washburn Flour Milling company's
m paper on Saturday petitioned the fed-- I

cral district court for the appointment
H nt receivers to direct the business.

The petition was granted. The appll- -

cation for receivers has created sur- -

H prise, but It is not expected to cause
H any flurry In mlllltiK or financial
H Tin milling Interests In Mln--

ncapolls have enjoyed an exceptional--
ly good year, and the conditions thatI affected the Plllsbury-Washbur- com--

pnny have been peculiar to thot or--

gnnlzatlnn, bad management being
H charged. The IndcntodncsR of tho
H company is set at more than $5,1100,--

000, without security. The hook voluo
H of the company's property exceeds
H $15,00(1.000.

THROUGH TRAINS TO EUROPE.

H Russia and Japan Will Soon Arrange
H the Details.

H Mukden. Japan has arranged for
M through connections over her South
B Mi.nchuria railway from the China
B coast to Europe, and Hnssla has

p greed to run through trains from
m Kuan Chang Tku to Irkutsk, thus do- -

B lug away with the change of enrs
B heretofore Imposed on travelers at
H Harbin. The details of these plans
m are to be arranged In Harbin this
H trimmer, and by autumn it Is expected
H that there will be complete
H tloii between the Russian and the
B Japanese railroads. The Japanese will
H 'il through tickets to Knrope. The
B South Manchurlan line will charter
H Meiinialilps to run between Talrcu
H and Chinese ports connecting with tho
H triweekly expresses to and from
H Europe.

H BLOOD8HED IN PER3IA.

B Thirty-fiv- Days of Fighting in the
H Streets of Tabriz.
H Tabrls. There has now been thirty- -

HVj five days' fighting in the streets of
HI Tabriz and the casualties, due chiefly
HH to bombs thrown from mortars and
HH shrapnel, are estimated at 100. Many
HH of the finer residences of the city nnd
HHJ hundreds of shops tn the basements
BK have been looted, the loss In this dl- -

BH rectlon being placed at more than
B f 1.000,000.

BBJ The American missionaries In the
BBJ city have been exposed to stray bill-

BBJ lets, but although ttiey have had some
BBj narrow escapes none of thorn have
BB been Injured. During one of the
BjBj heavier bombardments a piece of
BH shrapnel fell In a garden within a
BB few feet of one of the mission ser- -

B)

BBJ Crazed With Heat. Former Pugilist
B Kills Himself.

BB New York. Probably crazed by the
BBl heat of the past week, Hubert Turn- -

BBf bull, a prominent operator In suhur- -

BBf ban real estate, formerly a profes.
BjBJ sional pugilist of some note, shot and

BJ killed hlmseir In his home tn Brook- -

HBJ lyn on Thursday. Turnbull Is said
B to have been formerly amateur llght- -

BBf weight champion of America. He
B fought against Jack Dempcy for the

BBf professional championship threo times
BBg and was defeuted after fighting two

B draws. Afterwards he traveled with
BBf the John 1.. Sullivan athletic combl- -

BBa
M Believe Murdered Girl Was a Stenog- -

BBi
H New York. That the charred body

BBf of a young woman found on a refuse
BB dump In Qreen Point a weak ago may

H be that o( Annie llerlvil. a Detroit
BBfl stenographer who catue here seeking
HH work, is the latest police theory. Her

BB parents In Detroit haw never heard
BH from Miss llerlvil since she reached
SEmS the city a fortnight ago. and the de- -

Bu; Bcrlpttans and photographs of the
BSE pieces of clothing and the body lead
JAB them to believe that It may be that

Fu9F of their daughter.

&WJ Caterpillar Plague In Saxony.

jflB Zittau, Germany The Saxon au- -

K5r thorttles havt discovered what seems
1P& to be an excellent way to put an end
wjfjy o the caterpillar plague which Is bav- -

E3 Ing Btich a disastrous effect on the lo- -

Pfi3j cal forests. They have discovered a
5rW method to catch the brown null moth

Kl that lay the eggs by which the cater- -

--JJ&L pillara come They make use of
what they call the electric light trap.

jttvY The forests of central Kuropo have
iflWW from time to time been ravaged by
IPJKS moths from Hnssla, whose larvae do- -

hjH nude the trees of their foliage.

m Killed by Falling Chimney.
BH Hzgadln, Austria. The storm which
BB passed over this place Sunday and
HH during winch ti large loundiy eel

I lapsed, burying a number or work- -

HH men, canseil mine or less damage to
B The only lossi vi rv house in town.

BB of life occurred in a hemp factory In

H course of construction. A lull chlui- -

B ney. which had just been traded. Ml
H on a. partially built beating house on

B which i. hUBdr4 workmen were i

B ployed. Seven deud amli thirteen
B wounded have been taken out.

Bk

SHAH PRISONER

OF TRIBESMEN

Virtually in the Hands of Fighting
Men Summoned to Teheran to

Protect the Throne.

Whan Shah la Unable to Comply With
Their Extravagant Demands for
Money, the Tribesmen Threaten

to Pillage the Town.

St. Petersburg.--Speci- al dispatches
received here from Teheran, give a
traglc-coml- description of the posi-
tion of the shah of Persia, who is vir-
tually a prisoner In the hands of wild
tribesmen summoned lo Teheran to
protect the throne against the revolu-
tionists, but who have become
greater menace to the monarch than
his other foes. The tribesmen are ex-

travagant In their demands for money,
which the shah Is unable to grant and
they threaten lo destroy the palace
and pillage Teheran. The $250,000 se-

cured from the Russian hank recently
as a loan on the crown Jewels of Per-

sia already Is exhausted. tin
UakholT's cossacks are unable to
make any headway against the tribes-
men, who have refused to permit the
shah to leave the camp at Hade Shaks
for Saltanabad. where the harem Is
now staying. Famine is reported to
he Imminent In southern Persia and
this promises to bring about a crisis
In political affulrs in the autumn.

DISCORD AMONG OFFICIALS.

Former Ministers of Sultan Now Ac-

cusing Each Other.
Constantinople. Discord reigns

among the former ministers and pal- -

ofllclals detailed at the ministry
of war. Men Dough Pasha, former
minister of the Interior, Is at logger-
heads with Tahsln Pashn. the sultan's
humor secretary, who reproached him
with not having adopted his advice
lime months ago to solicit the sultan
to grant nmnest.y to olltlcal prison-
ers. The secretary, who Is suffering
from acute melancholia, replies that
It were better to have died than to
witness the present state of affairs.
Kekhi Pashn, who was recently dis-

missed as Inspector of military
schools, is also reported to be a pris-
oner at the ministry of wnr. halt de-

mented and constantly requesting a
revolver with which to end hlB life.
To this request the response was
t. wide that he must live and render to
the nation an account of his doings.
He has contributed $2G.O0O toward a
teed to purchase two cruisers to be
named after the heroes of tlw revo-
lution.

PARKER TO THE RE8CUE.

Former Presidential Candidate Aide
In Stopping Runaway.

San Luis Obispo, Cal. .Tudgi Alton
P. J'arkor of New York brought first
aid Sunday afternoon in what was al-

most a fatal runaway.
While A. D. Mills, wife and daugh-

ter of this city, and David Oliver, a
school director of San Francisco. u:id
daughter were riding In a surrey the
team became frightened at au ap-

proaching automobile and ran away.
The amy was overturned and Mr.
Oliver and daughter and Miss Mills
were caught underneath. Mr. anil
Mrs Mills were thrown clear of the
tangle, but Mr. Mills grabbed the
reins, and after the surrey hud been
dragged 100 yards with Its pinioned
captives, succeeded 111 checking tho
runaway team Just as Judge Parker
and Deluncey Nlcoll, nlso of New
York, whirled up tho road In an auto-
mobile.

Woman Shackled to Bedpost.
Illsbee. Arizona. The authorities

have been advised that there is no
law under which the deportation of
Mrs. Wardw-cll- . the leper, to the leper
colony of Molokal eun be ordered.
Mrs. WardwelL who Is IB quarantine
at Tombstone, has become a roving
maniac and Is kept shackled to a bed-

post. Her husband, (ienerul Ward-well- ,

aged 8 yeajs, Is very weak from
nn operation for cancer. Governor
klbbey will be asked to pardon Albert
Cole, a brother of Mrs. Wardwell, whq
la aerylng a torm In prison, In order
tnat he may care for tbe aged couple.

Struggle for Mastery of Pacific.
Christ Churcb, New Zealand. The

newspapers here cordially welcomed
the arrival in New Zealand watera of
the American Atlantic fleet. The
t I'l-ls- t ClHirch Press, In an article on
the subject of the visit of the fleet,
declares that the conclusion of tho
Anglo-Japanes- e alliance was only a
temporay expedient to secure peace,
and professes to see In the future a
struggle for the mastery In the Pa-

cific. In which the I'nlted States and
(ireat Britain will be natural allies
agalnal the far eastern forcea.

Naw Religious Craze.

Newark. N. J. John A. Heckerson,
n negro wlu calls himself tho high
priest of a band of his race in thin
vicinity, each ot whom, men and
women, claim to be "the new Jesus,"
has been urrested, with William
Hughes, a white man. who Is a lot
lower or the sect. HeckerBon was

led on iiilortii.il iii furnished by
the 14 year-ol- daughter of Hughes,
whii saiO site was taken to the Bead.
quarters u the sect iy her rather, de-

tained two days, and that Heckerson
kissed her in the name of the Lord."

aWaWaaaaaes-- ""

CITIZENS OF NEW ZEALAND

WELCOME AMERICAN FLEET

City of Auckland Gaily Decorated and
Townapeople Enthusiastic Over

Viait of American Cousins.

Auckland, New Zealand.
wbitH ships comprising the battleship
division of the United StaleH Atlantic
fleet, nnder the command or Hear Ad-

mit al Charles S. Sporty, arrived at
:40 o'clock Saturday morning. Au-

gust 8, anil anchored in two columns
In the roadstead abreast the city,
after a voyage of thirty-thre- e days
from 8an Kranclsro, Including a stop-

over ot six days at Honolulu. They
will remain here until next Saturday.
The city is elaborately decorated in
honor of the Americans, and Ihou

.Hid- - Of poiaoni have come Into the
city In order to assist In paying hom-
age to the officers: arid men. Queen
street, the leading thoroughfare ot
the city. Is profusely decorated with
Mugs and bunting, the stars and
slrlpes and the union Jack of Orent
Hi nam DOtaf seen at every hand. The
townspeople are enthusiastic over the

rtl of their American cousins' and
throng thi' water rront or the city to
view the stately ships lying at an
chor In the roadstead. An a special
honor the board of education has
changed the date of the Michaelmas
iKiliduy and will give the children
taelr week's vacation while the fleet
Is here.

FUNERAL OF SENATOR ALLI80N.

Services Held at Residence Devoid ot

All Ostentation.
Dubuque, la. As he lived, so wilt

S nator William B. Allison burled on
Saturday. In a manner devoid of all
stentation. Services were held at

the residence ot the dead statemnan
and while not or a private character
Hie limited accommodations of the
home permitted only the presence ol

the distinguished visitors, the rela
lives and the most Intimate friends
of the late senator. The services
were simple and consisted of the
lending of the twenty-thir- psalm, the
hit itli chapter of the Kplstle to the
Corinthians and B prayer. The Rev.
llergeten or the Westminster Pies
byterlan church officiated. There
wiib no music. The Interment was
private, and after the Presbyterian
service hud been read by Dr. Herget-c-n- ,

the body was lowered into Its last
resting place on the hillside which
overlooks the Mississippi river.

KAISER 18 INTERESTED.

Makes Donation to Enable Zeppelin
to Build Another Airship.

Berlin. 'Emperor William has given

12.500 to the fund to enable Count
Zeppelin to construct another airship.
Whllo riding In tho Tlegarten Satur
day his majesty met Heir Hath
cnau. general manager of the Cieiieral
Klectrln comnanv. to whom he ex
pressed hlmseir as deeply moved
over the Zeppelin catastrophe. He
said he was delighted with the gener-
ous contributions made In all parts
of the empire, representing, as they
did, the national reeling.

Foraker and Dick aa Spectators.
Qadar Point, O Arthur Vorys,

iiinnuger ot the movement which cul- -

mlnaied In William H. Tart's noml
nation for the presidency, will pre-

side at the open meeting or Hepub- -

llrans at YoungBtown September 2.

The orators will be (Jeneral Harris,
who will speak on state Issues, and
Coventor Hughes of New York and
Senator Heverldge of Indiana, who
will explain the national Issues. Invl- -

latlons will be extended to Senators
roraker and Dick, though their
names will not appear on the program
lOf addresses.

Non Union Miners Killed.

Birmingham. Ala. Three men were
instantly killed and seven Injured,
two of whom will probubly die, when
i fusillade of shots was flred Into a
passenger train loaded with non-unio-

miners, at lllockton, Sunday morning.
Dn the outskirts of the town the engl- -

neer suddenly saw a log across the
track and at once a fusillade was
fired Into the train. The engineer did
not stop but let the pilot throw the
log from the track and put on full
peed. Another company of militia

will be sent here at once.

Preferred Suclda to Starvation.
New York. Unable to llnd work,

Robert M Miller, a carpenter, com-

mitted suicide In a peculiar manner.
Tying a rope to a bridge over the
New Haven rnllro-- d trackB in the
Bronx, Miller plated n noose around
his neck and jumped from 'he bridge.
His suspended body hung In tho puth
way of a northbound train, and an
arly freight train was stopped by it

after the anilBair had whistled vuln-l-

for the man, whom Hie engineer
apposed to be alive, to gel out Of the

way.

Auto Went Over Embankment.
Toledo, O. When an automobile

plunged over a steep embankment on

the Mltclui road two and a hair miles
west or Sylvaulu. Sunday arternoou.
Charles W. Pohliuan, a wefclthy Cleve-

land merchant tailor, and Kuther (loo
Vahev, pastor of Columbkllls parish,
Cleveland, were Instantly killed. Mrs.
Charles W. Pohliuan, her duughter
riorence and F. c. nietzei, a Clare
land dentist, were In the touring car,
but escaped Injury. The uutoinotiile
landed at the tint loin of the embank
meat bottom side up.

SENATOR ALLISON

BliH 0Y DEATH

Veteran Statesman Had Served Iowa

in the Senate for More Than
Quarter of a Century.

News of His Illness Had Been Ke;.t
From the Public, and His Death
Came aa a Sudden and Totally

Unexpected Shock.

Duhunuc, la. United Slates Senator
William H Allison died of heart fail-
ure at 1:33 p. m., Tuesday, August 4.
The death of Senator Allison removes
from the senate a man who for more
than n quarter of a century has been
one of its most prominent members.
He had served continuously since
1873.

Mr. Allison was born at Perry, O.,
March 2. 1X29, and removed to Iowa
In 1857. He served as a member of
the house of representatives In the
Thirty eighth, Thirty-ninth- , Fortieth
and Forty-firs- t congresses prior to his
election to the estate.

Two weeks ago the aged senator
left his home tn the city to escape the

WILUAM B. ALLISON.

heat. For a few days his condition
seemed to Improve, but he later be-

gan to grow worse.
Saturday morning the senator was

brought to his home In this city. Soon
afterward he relapsed Into a condl- -

Hon of almost unconsciousness. With
brief spells when ho recovered somo-- i
what, he had remained In this condi-
tion until death came to his relief at
1:33 p. m. on Tuesday.

'News of the serious illness of the
aged senator ws kept from the pub-
lic as much as poslble, and his death
came as a sudden and almost totally
unexpected shock to his thousands of
friends residing In this city. Only
the most Intimate friends of the fam-
ily were aware of his critical and un-

conscious condition since his return
to the city.

AUTO WENT OVER PRECIPICE.

Prominent People Have Harrowing
Experience on Pleasure Trip.

New York. United States District
Attorney linker of Washington, who
successfully prosecuted the govern-
ment land frauds in the northwest,
and his bride of two months and sev-

eral friends who were accompanying
them on their honeymoon, had an al-

most miraculous escape from death on
Tuesday. While the automobile In
which they were traveling was run-
ning down a sharp hill on Walnut
mountain, near Liberty, N. Y., the ma-

chine got out of control and plttnCOf
over a precipice nearly 300 feet In
height.

The machine, a big covered car,
turned three complete somersaults In
the air and lodged In the boughs of a
tree thirty feet from the brink of the
precipice. There It hung suspended, I

top downward, with the frightened oc-

cupants held prisoners In the Inclosed
top of tile machine. When they were
OXtHoalod from their perilous posi-
tion, all were more or loss bruised, but
none seriously Injured.

TOWN WRECKED BY WATER,

Mountain of Water Cauaes Heavy
Property Loss at Biabee, Arizona.

Blsbee, Ariz. A cloudburst Tuesday
afternoon did $100,000 damage In
Blsbee. One side of Main street, In-

cluding the postoflice, In less than ten
minutes was changed from two hun-

dred yards of big stores, costly sa-

loons and business offices to a mass of
wreckage by rocks, water and mud
that came tumbling down off the
mountain side. Postmaster M. K Cas-sid- y

and Sheriff Jack White, who were
tn the postmaster's office, narrowly es-

caped with their lives, as did the
force of eighteen girls employed In
the postoflice, when the Inrush of
water almost without warning struck
the side of the building and filled It
to a depth of six feet. Huge loulders
and tons of dirt and rockt. slid Into
the in--- floor of the postoflice, where
the force was at work.

Inhuman Mother Seta Fire to Child.

Cleveland O. Confessing that she
had bound the hands of her

child with rage and set
them iitire, Mrs Helen Nagy has been
sen in to serve three months In
he workhouse The mother, with a

three-weekb-ol- d baby In her arms,
stated In court that she tad supsected
the older child of stealing the last
quarter they had for household ex-

penses, and hunger and desperation
had caused her to endeavor to make
the child confess by this punishment.
Neighbors rescued tho cl.ild before
aae was badly burned.

STEAMER BURNS AT DOCK;"

EIGHT PASSENGERS PERISH

Fire Occurred at Night, Thoae Who
Eacaped Leaping Into Water and

Being Picked Up by Boata.

St. Paul. A special to the Pioneer
Press from Winnipeg, Manitoba,
says:

The steamer Premier. Captnln Stev-

ens, was burned to the water's edge
at Warren Landing, the northern ter
minus of Lake Winnipeg, on Thurs-
day morning. Six passengers and two
of the crew lost their lives.

DockB and other buildings In the
vicinity were also destroyed. The
fire started In the engine room of the
hold during the night and spread
with frightful rapidity.

The Premier left Selkirk for the
north on Monday morning with pas-

sengers and crew to the number of
thirty-eight- . About twenty were sleep-

ing on board when the Are broke out.

When the cry of "Arc" was raised,
those who escaped did so in scanty
attire by Jumping overboard, when
they either swam to shore or wero

picked up by boats.

SULTAN CLAIMS CREDIT.

Saya the New Constitution Wae Re-au-

of Hie Work.
Constantinople. The regular Fri-

day selamllk. or the going of the sul-

tan to say his prayers, to the beauti-
ful white mosque Just outside the con-

fines of the Ylldlz kiosk was ob-

served last Friday by the chiefs of

all the foreign diplomatic missions.
After the ceremony the dllpomats

were received In audience by the sul-

tan, who had with him the grand
vizier and Tewflk Pasha, the foreign
minister. His majesty gave the for-

eign representatives further assur-
ances of his good Intentions and

his firm resolve to maintain
Integrally the new constitution, which
he declared to be his own work.

HARRY THAW BROKE.

Slayer of White Filea Petition in
Bankruptcy.

Plttaburg, Pa A voluntary peti-

tion In bankruptcy wns filed on Fri-

day in the lulled States court by At-

torney Morchausher or New York,
representing Harry K. Thaw or this
city, who Is now confined In the
Dutchess county. New York, Jail. In
the petition Thaw states that hlB as-

sets are 1128,012.38, and his liabilities
1453.140.43. Roger O'.Mura. a well
known Pittsburg detective, and per-

sonal friend of the Thaw family, was
appointed as receiver.

First Bank of Wonder In Hands of

Receiver.
Reno, Nev Judge Orr'on Friday

morning declared the Wonder Hank
& Trust company of Wonder to be In-

solvent after listening to testimony
given by Bank Examiner Wildes. Tho
liabilities amount to more than $20,-00-

the face value of the assets was

over $f)9,000. However, the actual
according to the examiner, are

but $6,587.62. The Wonder bank was
the first hank In that camp during Its
halycon days. Mine owners and busi-

ness men of Wonder are the only
losers.

Staid Old Boston Visited by Storm oi

Cloudburst Character.
Boston For half an hour Friday

afternoon Boston was swept by one
of the most severe thunder. m In

years. The rainfall, which was of
cloudburst character, was accom-

panied by terrific light ntofl ""' lh,in-der- .

Streets were Hooded troni curb
tO curb, while the wind diove mist
and spray In clouds so that It was im-

possible to see bullditu;s forty leet
away. Street traffic of every descrip-
tion for the time being was suspend-ed- .

The rainfall was 1.0.1 inches.

Engine Went Over Embankment.
Imhoden, Ark. Time pei-on- s weie

killed, four mall clerks badly Injured
and a number of pasengers slightly
bruised when the engine pulling San
Francisco passenger train No. 2U6

was derailed twelve miles east of j

here. The engine dashed over a
twelve-foo- t embankment, pulling the
mall, baggage and smoking cars with
It. The gas tank tn the mall car ex-

ploded and the mall car. with all Its
mall, was burned. A party of sailors
put out a fire which sturled In the
baggage car, and the buggage was
saved.

Want Half a Million.

Falrvlew, Lincoln. Neb The
wherewithal with which to conduct
the Democratic campaign was the
momentous Question under discussion
at Falrvlew on Friday. It had been
fully realised that a properly con-

ducted campaign requires adequate
funds to pay the legitimate expenses,
but the question of who Is to put up

the money Is one which has been the
subject of more or less discussion
ever since the nominations at Den-

ver were made. At least $800,000 Is

regarded as necessary to meet ex-

penses of the campaign.

Lost Roll at Poker Table and Then
Took His Life.

Chicago, (!us Bahoenbeck. foundry
foreman, lost $7.10 at poker on Thurs-
day night and entering, without a
cent, his home at 3607 Robey street,
nn his seven-year-ol- daughter
Ma'y "Papa, give me I penny for
candy," said the little girl. Silently
Schoeubeck stepped into an adjoining
KKim. picked up a revolver und sent
a bullet crashing Into his body. At
the county hospital, where he was
taken unconscious and without utter-
ing a word, It was aald he would Oka.

TWO TICKETS

IN THE FIELB ;
Idaho Democrats Fail to Agree in

Convention and Both Factions
Select Candidates.

4
Anti-Duboi- s Faction Leave Conven-

tion Hall and Organize Under the
Title of "Regular" Democrats,

With Judge Stockslager aa
Chairman.

Wallace, Idaho. A split occurred at
the Democratic state convention held
here on Thursday, two separate con-

ventions being held and both the Du-

bois and antl-Dubol- s factions adopted
platforms and placed tickets in the
field.

Except that the Dubois convention
declared for local option and pro-
nounced strongly against polygamy,
unlawful cohabitation and church In-

terference In politics, on which sub-
jects the other convention was silent,
the platforms are much alike.

The split In the convention came In
the forenoon when the convention
failed to sustain n protest of the antl-Dubol- s

faction ogalnst the seating ol
the Dubois delegates from Bear
Oneida ond Fremont counties.

The nnti-Dubol- s faction left th
hall. The Dubois faction then formed
a permanent organization. j

The "regular" Democrats, ns tho
antl-Dubol- s faction denominate them-
selves, went over to the Masonic hall,
where Judge Stockslager was chosen
chairman.

The antl-Dubo- faction nominated
the following ticket: Senator. C. O.
Stockslager; congress. J. L. Sewell;
governor, M. Alexander; lieutenant
governor, C. A. Boyd: secretary of
state, W. W. Snell; attorney general.
Frank Moore: state auditor. J. A.
Bradbury; superintendent of public
Instruction. Miss Gertrude Noble;
treasurer. David L. Kvans: mine In-

spector, Oeorge Lnmb: presidential
electors. John C. Rice, M. D. Mills and
T. C. Galloway.

The Dubois ticket, or the ticket
chosen by tho regular convention, la
as follows:

rildontlsl electors Henry Helt-fel- t,

Nez Perce: Harry L. Day. Sho-
shone, and H. W. Lockhart, Bannock.

Congressman Frank Hurrls, Wash- -

lngton.
Governor W. C. Whltewell. Temhl;

lieutenant governor. William Hunter.
Latah; secretary of state, Jesse Wall-
ing. Canyon; state auditor. Frank J.
MrBrlde, Bonner: Btate treasurer,
William W. Brown, Idaho county; at-

torney general, Filwln Mcllee. Koote-
nai; state superintendent of public In-

struction. Miss Edna Gillespie, Blng- - L,
ham; Inspector of mines. John Press- -

ley, Shoshone; justice of npmno
court. John M. Flynn. Kootennl: Cnlt-e- d

States senator, William W. Woods.
Shoshone.

KOREANS BUTCHER JAPS.

Soldiers Surprised at Night and Com-

pletely Annihilated.
St. Petersburg. Further details,

have been received In re from Possen
bay regarding the annihilation last
month of a detachment or Japanese
soldiers on the Husso-Clilncs- c fron'ler
by a band or Korean Insurgents The
Japanese troops were encamped on
the rrontler near Iliinchuii. They were
attacked unexpectedly the night Of

July 11 by a strong band or Korean In-

surgents and perished to a man
Itie-sia- cossacks who were scour-

ing the rrontler noticed the disappear-
ance or the .la panose (lag from over the
encampment. Thev thereupon visit-
ed the place and round traces or a

fierce struggle and the dead bodies of
the Japanese. The local population
was questioned, but professed entire
Ignorance of the occurrence.

Judge Decides Against Strikers.
Seattle. Wash. In an oral opinion jk

In the federal court, Judge C. H. Han- - j
ford, granted an injunction asked for
by shipowners and steamship com-

panies against the various longshore-
men's unions of the Pacific coast,
handed down a decision restraining
the Puget Council of longshoremen
and the local union from Interfering
with strike-breaker- s In loading and
unloading ships In Scuttle. The court
held that he hud Jurisdiction In a case
where Interstate traffic was affected
and that the labor unions were re f
sponsible for the actB of violence fcommitted.

Snub for Uncle Sam.
Washington. Honduras has de--

cllned to comply with the wishes of
the American government In revoi,
Ing the decree Issued by President
Davlla cancelling the exequateurs of
American ConBiil Drew Leonard and
Vice Consul Virgil C. Reynolds, at
Celbu, on the ground that they had In-

terfered In the Internal politics of
Honduras, and that, with the vice con-

suls of Franoe and Norway, they
the surrender of Celba to the

evolutionists. The degree of cancel-
lation has been published In 4he Off-
icial Gazette of Honduras.

Bartlett of Nevada Wins Out.
Reno, Nev The question at Issue 4ar

In the Democratic primaries through-
out Nevada on Wednesday was
whether George A. llartlett should be
renominated for congress or Dlstict
Attorney MoCarran ol Tote pah Bart
lett worked for the state police bill
ui the extra session or the legislature
and was supposed to have aroused
the hostility of the miners The re-

ports from the different counties show
hltu to have won a majority of the 4.
delegates to the state convention, lu
Reno ho was overwhelmingly de

' feated.
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